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DOUBLE TWIGED

AT LOS HUES Da in ty Ha rifilterch iefs AGENTS ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS Special Display and Sale
diaries Frieber Kills Mrs.

Harry 3Iagnus and Com-- r.

mits Suicide.

Real Lace . Hand-Mad- e
'i

Lovely Hand-Mad-e Laces
Special display and special prices on extremely beautiful Exquisitely 'beautiful and auperbly rich Duchess Lace, in
Handkerchiefs in real lace, Armenian lace, French hand em edges from one to nine inches wide. Duchess Lace Berthas.
broidery effects, etc. See the showing at our Handkerchief in all widths and designs. Real Valenciennes Laces, in edrrei
Counter and share in the savings. An assortment that will? Vallajo, Cal.. 8ept it Mra. Harry

lt.tmi. dsmrhtsr of a well-know- n le or insertions. We are making an extensive display of these
goods at our Lace Counter and invite the attention of all lovAngeles family. was shot and killed delight women of taste.

NEW WIDE RUCHINOS in the most desirable colors andfce noma hare today by Charlee Frle- - ers of these beautiful fabrics to this assortment Exclusive
designs, imported especially for Olds. Wortman &. Kfntr.' T

v.r machinist who had been am
designs. A Urge shipment just received.yard

thenployed at tha Mare leland navy
tor . several months. Frleberg
turned the uistol on hlroaelf and

Women's $3.50 and $4 Oxfords at $2.98
A broken lot of Women's High Shoes, any $3.60 or $4.00 Ox-
ford, and a number 3f French heel high shoes included o gn
in this assortment. A clean-u- p. Wednesday, choice. Oa0WOMEN'S "LABONTE" SHOES in all sizes and 40 1 iVwidths, big lot. Special price Wednesday only . . . .', 3)ae il?

Lies on hand early while the assortment is at its best to choose.
Tis a seldom found opportunity to seek amonrr rich war aCHILD'S HOSE, fast black lisle, extra quality lxl ribbed

tha top of his head off.
It ta thought ha man tried to Induce The regular price is 35c the pair. Special for Wednes 22c and a wealth f.patterns and Jaces that add grace and beauty

to'any gown.''. . ?' "". : ,
MM Magnus to run '" r"H day only , s
that ujon har refusal ha killed ner ano
commlttsa auicme.

! r,. ...... witnesses to the Hhoot- -

Ing. which ocurred orU altar Harry
Mignue. the husband of the murdered
woman, bad ona to work at the navy

"I!d",.K.- .- ... iMii hv neighbors to
I-- ., iha Munui cottac and shortly

I Best Place in Portland g. Men's Mnderwea. nnni nf blood with a anot
through har heart and another In her
arm. Frleberg waa lying, on the bed
with hi lac. burled la
ton of hla head blown of. In bla hand
waa a. pistol atlll smoking.

Mrs. Magnus waa dreeaed as If aha
Tiat been nreoartng to (to out when tha

With very complete assortments and values that are not surpassed, and seldom egualefi, we
Invite the attention of those with IIM JjaB.MBaa,au M 'Women's "Merode men's to buy. We have special, agenciesfatal ahot waa fired. Tha room waa in

?5bi Uunuul have lived hera for tha Lien's or Women's
for many of the best brands manufactured and the exclusive agency for the famous Staley'spast seven years. Harry Magnus cornea

a. prominent family of; Cordelia.
Sea Mra Magna; U the daugh-

ter of Mra. Lendera Urn Anla.
She was married to Magnus at the home Unde rwe a r for Men COOPER'S SPRING NEEDLEof her parents in Wi angeiee vu

tVUkarv amnl0VAd all aa IT.6C
k vani iintfl Yeat-rda- y. when

his discharge, announc.nf
that ha wa going to leave the country

annaarea ta ds excitea ana iuiuHe
friends they would never eee mm again.

Harrv Magnus, the husband, la pros- -

trated., Ho. refuses to make any - state.
tnent.

Umbrellas$3.98
Absolutely rainproof, guaranteed-fas- t

color, tight-ro- ll style, ivith
Paragon steel frames and fancy
trimmed or sterling silver-mount- ed

handles, reg. val.'up o AOto $5 ea.- - Wednesday. M.yo

Reading Lamps
Electric3 Lamps for dining-roo-

hall or table, very low-price- d.

jWe have a special agency for the
well-know- n STUTTGARTER Un-
derwear, made iti' union suits or two-pie- ce

garments. This is a famous
sanitary wool garment that wearers
of high-grad- e goods are very par-
tial to.

DR. DIEMELS LINEN MESH
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, in two-pie- ce

garments or union suits; light,
heavy, or' medium weight.
We sell Underwear for men from
50 the garment to $5.00.

J.B.F

UNDERWEAR, in woolsilk or, wor-
steds, n all weights and colors. This
comes in two-piec- e garments or union
suits. One of the best-finish- ed makes
on the market. Full assortments.

STALEY'S UNDERWEAR Sold
here only. This splendid make can
be had here in flat woven of ribbed
style, in natural gray,' blue, camels-ha- ir

or tan.

Underwear
This, famous make is the best in
America for women or children.
Wearers of "MERODE" make
prefer it to all others. Tis hand-finishe- d,

made of best yarns. We
offer this season garments that
have never been produced before
for less than 65c, pants and vests
in all styles, at the suit, r 1

100, per garment. . . . OUC

Reading Lamps
Special reductions on these goods

this week.

Regular $4.00 Lamps $2.25
Regular $10.00 Lamps . . .$7.95
$31.50 values for ...... . $24.00

JUNGLE STORY

Comes. Batk and - Orders
' :$50,ti00 Worth of Pack-- "

ington Beef.

1 (United ITei Le"l Wire.)

Regular $3.00 Lamps $2.25
Regular $8.75 Lamps. . . . .$6.00
Regular $17.75 Lamps- - .$14.20
Regular $12.50 Lamps. . . .$9.95

Qrriil AW broken lines of
aJfCCfcff Mens Underwear
will be subject to tremendous
price concessions at all times

. Chicago, Sept 12. For the first tima
. since the appearance 'of Upton Sinclair's

J aV ma WW WW M 5W mm r si'ipacking house expose, "Tha Jungle," the
British government v today "contracted,
for n order of American meat,,-closin- 1 (Linen-Mes-h) We are showing new articles and

patterns in the famous" Libby
Cut Glass

Gas Lamps complete with Man-
tle, Globe and Hose.

a contract with i.itby, Mcweu wddj',
packers," for 6, OOO.OOtt" pounds of fresh
beef. ''According to tb contract, which,
waa made througn Tnomas ursKino,

e British consul at Chicago., the price to
" ha n!r1 tor thn conalrnment of meat IS

4600,000. Erkine requested the sub
rmtSHlon of bids for several million

pounds of canned meats for tha British
navy. ; xna pacners yrcuiui u. ui iw

.', crease In export trade. '

HOT so fly
All Our Richest Model Hats Go at One-Thir- d

to One-Four- th Less Wednesday
This includes every imported Pattern Hat that has sold from $50.00 t6 $150.00. No such
sale has ever occurred in Portland bifore so early in the season. It offers an unpre

AUTOS Br 343

Either They Are Scarcer in
yfy cedented opportunity to select from stocks practically untouched. The most rarly beautifulWashington or They Shy

at Assessors. 1 Sf .'AT

r
'

(United Preaa Leawsd Wire.)
Olympia. Wash.. Kept. 22. Not a clt

f--

- i : ) "'"'ien of Douglas, Ferry, Okanogan, Ska

examples ot the milliner s art. Ts a chance to choose from an aggregation containing all
colors and all shapes that fashion favors. The shade assortment comprises Taupe, Mulberry,
Wisteria, Nile Green, Black, White, Pink and all the favored shades. There are immensely
large hats modeled on charmingly graceful lines, or small neat affairs that are gems of
beauty and tastefulness. The trimmings are sweeping Plumes, nodding Aigrettes, grace-
ful Herron wings and breasts and wonderfully beautiful Bird of Paradise feathers.

mania or Wahkiakum county owns an
.utoroobile, or at least none admits It.

ITaccording- to the schedule of the atate
hna r tit niiaIiAtlnn an that nf
property. The state assessors this year
found 1,184 motor cars, as against l;mm 1907. Asotin ana Kenton couniiei
which, if the returns are to be reliei
upon, did not possess a benslne vehicle
a year ago, have since acquired one
each.- Clallam now listens to the ex. All Pattern Hats that were $50 Ennrfh An Pattern Hats that sold from

to $100, reduced Wednesday rUUUii $W0.00 up, reduced Wednesday
haust of four, and ' Stevens has added
three In one year. In Douglas county
in 1907 there were four autos; this year
ine assessor railed to una one.

iPAKKPLACE CLUB
,

GIVES RECEPTION
nnxszz&EacszzxzrzxszzzxzzxzBszzzEzzzc&sszsizzzaaiPIA1NOSBANKS POSSESS DUNNE TUiEDt (8peciaJ Dispatck to The Journal.)

Parkplace, Or.. Sept. 22. The Park-- l
place Educational club gave a reception
at the grange hall Saturday evening to

tthe principal and teachers of the school.
SOHMER

II FEW RIGHTS PLAYER
PIANOS

LET US

ftrPi 1
1

DOWN ey LABORAbout 100 persons were Dresent. The
following program was given: Song. Hallet & Davis"xne Forresters (quartet), Mrs. Bru- -
ner. soprano: Miss C. A. Cutter alto:

CONVINCE YOU
i

That we are making and selling tha,' best 5
.Trunks on the market Come in and look Jj
over our line before purchasing elsewhere. H
We ire offering this week at our Sixth jj
treet store, 36-in- ch brass bound" Trunks, H

with straps and 1 extra tray; regular price H
$14. how ........... .,.........;.f.SO H

IF. Fl I.ucait- - f.nnr anti 1 W Clvrifl
--pa'"1--"Pinhead" McCarthy Fac Smith & BarnesAmong: Them Is Immunity

From Snap Judgment by
'bass: Miss Myrtle Holmes played the
accompaniment; solo, Mrs. W. A.

! Holmes: invocation by Rev. Rlgtrs.
Tha following visitors were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogilxby, Mr. and
.Mrs. J. O. McMahrm, Victor Oault. Ci jl KRELLtion Objects to Judge's

Prosecution.Bank Examiners. CONWAY 53 lffAUTO-CRJVN- DI Harry Har graves. Kdith Sraith. Otto

(United Press Leased Wire.) LELAND VSan Francisco, Sept. 22. Judge Frank
(United Press Uusl Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 22. Declaring that
Impairment of capital has been fre-
quently taken for Insolvency and that
bank examiners have made mistakes in

H. Dunne, the Jurist who sentenced
Ruef and Echmltx, Is today the center KRELL

SOLO-GRAN- DKENSINGTONof the Judicial election contest. After
having been turned down .for nominajudging of the solvency of national

bants, Lawrence O. Murray, comptroller tion at the hands of the machine Re-
publican convention, Judge Dunne was GRAVES MUSIC CO.

IQO-I- II Fourth Street ' Portland, Orcson

JMorhuk. Kva Wallace. Pearl Srivea.
"Mrs. L I Wood, County Superintendent
jT. J. Gary, County Judge Grant Dira-fic- k

and Repreccntatlve Camptxll.
J Superintendent Gary gave a talk
along educational linea. He compli-fmetite- d

Parkplara as being the first
'town la Clackamas county to have a
tcittb for the purpose of promoting ed-
ucation.County Judge Grant Dtmirk gave a
'talk that waa appreciated by all. He
said tha. the erporation tax ohfmld ko
to the school fund, and that school lands
should be sold for their actual ajne

.stead of at stated price. He said that
the state should appropriate more

'money to tha districts so that the teach-ler- s
In the common- - achoola eeud

better wages: that they were the
poorest paid of any profession.

J RepreaentaUve Campbell gave s talk
(along the same lines, hut differed on
the ejueation of raislrg funds for school

M
M

3
M
H
B

H

H

treated in a similar manner by the ao--
of the currency, today continued hla
grilling nf the national bank examiners
of the United States east of the Mis-
sissippi river.

He explained what constitutes In-
solvency and declared' that examiners

called Lnlon labor party convention last
night, and it Is probable that the Dem-
ocrats snd the good government league
will unite in naming a Judicial ticket
with Judge Dunne at the heed, sup- -

The Portland Trunk Mq. Co.
should be more careful In making state be Judged when 4 ansa oaa stand Insidements on ban it a. me jaw banes.ported by the Roosevelt-Lincol- n Repu T "Made in Oregon" GoodsMany examiners cave confused the gue. AT THE THEATRESllcnn lea iThe labor party waa bqlaterous last Glided Fool. 3 STORES 3

which the Baker M 54 3d St, cor. pin ,107 6th St, near Staak - 229 Morriaon, near 1st b
night. A communication waa read from
the good government league asking a
conference, and it was tabled.

The convention nominated the same
"A Gilded Fool.

Stock unpany Is

impairment or capital with insolvency,
ssid Murray, "and this lack of knowl-
edge has frequently made it necessary
for this office to require full state-
ments of a bank's condition before act-
ing on the suggestion of any examiner."

Murrey declared that a Hank cannot
considered insolvent until Its entire

so cleverly playing at
tells tha atorvthe Bungalow this week.The Royal CbeT at tb Baker. I aTzxzzzzKxnxxzzziuuzsxEzrzzTczzxrsszzrzxzxzxrzzxi 5Judges put up by the Republicans for of a young man tn New Tork possessed

urpasea.
The n waa beautifully decorated In

Vhe school color purr-l-e and white. of a great aeai mere money tnan bra! n s.tne run term:
Judge George A. Sturtevant, Carroll

No lover of bright, music, beautiful
scenery aad dashing chorus girls cso
miss It this week bv seeing 'The Royal

pennants were and of tbe complete transformation con-
ditions make possible to work In bisj rapirai and surplus baa been absorbed Cook. John J. Van Noatrand and JosephChina atera and F H. 8

Hisod in decorating.
'e jg?j?ji Cher' at the Baker. it IS all color,

Fourteenth and Wsshrngtoo streets, to-
night at.S.U o'clock and every night
thla week, with a epeclal-nric- a matinee

E. O'DonnelL For the short term Judge nature. Matinee Saturday.
fun and music, and Is preaented by

' im , rrm .uu ui mrs insux- -
ftcient to cover the liabilities to depos-
itors end other creditors exclusive of cabanles waa nominated. Clever company. Matineea Thursday Saturday afternoon, will be the favoriteThe Democrats last night received acapital atoclc. Tennessee's Partner" Tonight.

Tonight the Blunkall company at the
similar communication front the Oood
Government league and voted to confer

romediane. Kolb and Dill, supported by
an esrellent company In the muslral- -

ana aatui-oay-.

PanLag ea Good Bill. L,yrio win repeat --Tennessee a Fartwith that organisation before nominat-
ing for the eupetior bench. It le re

HorM-flea- Eatra la Parts.
(Stwrial rtupstrt to Tbs JoeVaaL) ner." which has scored a suoceea. TheGrape-Nu- ts

comedv. "Ioneaome Town." Anothercrowded bouse wltneseed last night's
performance.There la a good natured rlvalrv this Blunkall company glvea a fine performgarded aa certain today that Judge week at the Pan tares theatre between snra Mamie Haaiara la apnea ring for

tbe first time la an ad alt role. There
Pari Sept. 22. Statistics suppliedby the Paris sanitary vtrinsry depart-

ment with regard to the consumption of
taurine wui Beta tne ticket.

The state central committee of the MUa. Ixruiee and bee monkey act aad "Nell Gwynne" at tha Star.the Great Ieier. ee to which ram

PORTLAND DAY
' CO TO COUNTRY. CLUB
PACIFIC NATIONAL SHOW

Sea Big Ad, Paga 14

wui bo a matinee today.Independence party last nlrht indorsed
Judge Frank J. Murasky for associate-- tb greatest ameunt nf wonder. It la'! "no sum iiesn snow mat test year1.i horses and 1.1H esse were difficult for the pubtte te decide aa te

Tatisd Oeorgla Harper appearing at theftar theatre thla week la the comedy
drama. -- Kail Gwynne," la which she;mugnirea Ior distribution among the justice "f the eupreme court te take the

place ef Jastics Me Far land, whe died toeir respective merits. Both turns are Tom bag Tbre tb P.re Coming,
vomiaa Thro tbe lire." one of themarreioue r.uropee n importations aaar visum vi noreerieeo- - in ruii andtire suburbs. last we.

The Republican committee will tnect bave become the talk of the town. BKl beautiful and tuneful musics I.
nas won mucB praise ror berseif andcompaay on the coast. A complete
erentc enulpment Is carried by thie comromedya that ever came to Portland,

Food contains the elements
that Nature placed in wheat
and barley to rebuild the
worn-ou- t body and brain.

Try it for your own satis-
faction. . .

Thtrt'taRetsoa"

tomorrow to make a nomination and It
looks oroheble that Juda Henrv A. il be tne attraruoa at tbe HetHg the pany for this play, and srtU be costumedla cotrect atyla

The Iljar Thing at tba Oaks.
Purine tho nreewit week oaa or the

atre, o rt een X h and WashingtonMalrla of Oakland will be named, r
tbeatrearoara Their akalehstre, for four night, beeriaatng aeitper. Te advasce seat eaie willgresteet ediicatkmaJ eshlblta eer aeen Is Uvely

New Trveatfre Don Sovtii.
Mrwtj te TW nm ItFort Tex ssl --evL 1 1 A larreand ttrUitasit audtesiee attended ' theppewlrg lMt night ff the nw prra'

orTa-hov- s hra. The theatre," which
l under the Onesnll iinirmMi tm

"Tbe TUP Mr. Flow- .-A Munich Bbrsielaa baa natented a aad filled with laughs. .fortiand la te be eea at the (ks-- It n next Frt'tay morulas at too boseemeea smeJl snougs for a Pereon te la the sk'ietea ef a blae wbal. t he l.rr. office of tbe theatre. "Tbe Flip Mr. Flop- ,- with Kittle
rjeaKMa. none .H--- tM Kate eerie, la I First annual raclfie Katlonal Lis

waJow. y which the Interior ef the
temerb. f(it be photograpbed en a film

that ta S Inehea lane b v a aiartir cf
et ever preere1. being meek lewser
tian that now - eaMMtton fa tbBntlthenniaa Inetlt'jt te-- la U'lsklnitm

.... .,,,. ...r,.i rn, 114 Dill at I storK fjiow iM rs rem. a..) il Jie ml the Oargest and fcartdsonest InAt. south. ... Kolb and DIM at Hefllg ToalcM.
Tfo. attractloa at tke Heiilg tbeatra.iery bone la la j4ae and Ua s'.s e 'JJi" , vTl ln ""-11- 4. IS. at tbe Portland Country Clubposed people aveil-kae- te Fertlaad grounds. ,

aa laca la wid-.a- .

-


